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India Withdraws From Fight For U N  Seat
Marshall Asks For 597 Millions

THE STORY HE 
CLOTHESLINE TELLS

A frieml o f mine Irlls t!ic fn l-!
aie i>tor>':

“ I lO'.' «ach iluy tin iny way to 
town a borne that hai attiacted 
my attention upon a number of 
occasion, hy the fact thnt ther.‘ 
hang, on the line in the y,r<l each 
week a b>K washing;. The home i' 
•mail and moj.t unpretentious. It 
ne«d, paint and some repair.i. The 
fence ha.s lonir since (tone to 
pieee.  ̂ and the yard i, laitycd and 
unkept. The family wash on the 
line, U marked eontia«l, i, pot- 
leisly clean. It yleam.v in it, clear 
whitne,, in the ,'un. I have re- 
ma’ kcd to tho.se ridinir with me 
on a number o f occasion.^ that 
thoufrh I have never seen the 
younic woman who lives there and 
who U responsible for the wa>h,
I know' what kind o f a housekeep
er ,he i*. I know tha' she is in- , 
du,triou>, hard working and im- 
maeulate. She can’t help how the . 
yard and the fence look, she ha., | 
her hand, full o f other dutie.,— j  
the wa.*h i.s her,. It i« a little 
thing peihap, but it is thing, like 
thii that tell the world what kind ' 
o f people we are. We may go on j 
pamde at time,, but it ia the 
week after week living that 
count'. It i, the putting out every 
week of the year a, a habitual 
practice a wa.'h that ,i»arklci in 
ita clear white cleanne-*.”

BAPTISTS,OUST 
PASTOR FOOM 
CONVENTION

I French Leader 
Wants Three 

i Country Affiance

f l j f  Uttiffd t t M

PARIS— Gen. Charle, lie Gau-| 
j He called today for an allaince of  ̂
. the United State,, Great Hritain 
land France to .«fem world Comm-' 
■ unism and promote the recon,truc- !

A.MAKII.L(0. Tex.— A tu,.de | ti"n of h-urope. i
broke out on the floor of thej .Addre.„ing his firxt pre,- con-' 
UaptiMt General Convention today j f*'"‘ ''''ce ainee the landslide vie. 
when a Fort Worth pastor tried to | tory of hi, rally of the h renrh 
prevent Di. Ijcwi, .Newton of At-

nccre'tary of State (le'orjfe' Marshall, left, confers with hi.s top aide.,, Lewis Pouiflas, 
ceMitcr, I . S Ainha.ssailor to (Ireat Britain, anti L'ndersetrotary of State, Robert A. 
Lovett, riifht, duriiiK a joint .session of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee and the 
Mouse Eon ign .Affaii-s Committee. .At this meeting in Wa.shington, the administration 
presentetl its first formal plan for its Eurooean aid programs. (NE.A Telephoto).

n n W E D  OFFICER T E S M S  
»m ilG N ESIN VE$11GA110N

I have come to the conclusion, 
Herman TurablethUtle said ye.'»- 
terday, that I am not going to bo 
very critical o f how the world food 
situation i, handled. If the whole 
matter wa., left to me I wouldn't 
kit*w what to do. I don’t like the 
second gue.-user who keep- »till 
to ,ee whether or not a plan work, 
out. and who, if it ,ucceed,. 
rlaimi that he wa, for it all along, 
but who, if it fail*, tell, the world 
that he knew all along that it 
wouldn’t work.

For thu, ,aith the Lord God, 
the Holy One of Israel; in re
turning and rest shall ye be Mv- 
ed: in quietness and in confi
dence shall be your strength: and 
ye would not— I-aiah 30:15.

The more business a town has. 
the let! parking space it has. I

Faar, of the young crowd are 
now allayed, the new food con
servation program does not in- 
elude any bubble-gumless days.

Mtlmnd Honors 
War Dead In Rites 
Armistice Day

Eastland citizens, in fitting 
rites, paid honor to this County’s 
war dead Armistice Day and that 
o f  the nation.

The program began when a 
group o f veterans and other citi
zens gathered about the F.astland 
High School band in front of the 
Connellee Hotel on West Main 
street where the band played two 
short numbers and headed a par. 
ade that marched to the South
west coriter o f the County court
house square where Rev. J. H. 
Rlunk delivered an address and 
where a wreath of flowers w a s  
(ilaced on the Soldier’s Memorial 
Fountain.

W.A.SIIINGTOV—  Retired .Maj.1 
Gen liennett K. Meyer, testifii'd 
today that he bought 4 million 
dollar, o f (rovernment bond, on 
margin during the war after get- 
ting from former .secretary of 
trea.-ury, Henry .Morgenthau, Jr.,| 
the impre,sion "that 1 could not' 
go wrong.”

Th<- wartime air force procure
ment offict r told .1 Senate inve-- 
tigating sub committee he (rot thi- 
impre.uion at a conference with 
Morgenthau and Chairman Mar- 
riner S. Eccles of the Federal Re
serve System.

The subcommittee, investigat
ing 40 million dollars of war eon- 
traets awarded to Howard Hughe.-, 
went into the bond deal becau«*' 
the west coast plane - maker had 
te.'tified Meyers tried to borrow 
20 thou.'iund dollars for margin' 
o|)cration.'. Meyer- .said., this and 
other charges voiced by Hughes 
were "unadulterated lies.”  He said 
thtt what really happened was 
Hughes offered him 260 thousand 
dollars for bond purchases bat he 
turned it down.

Meyers ,aid Hughes offered 
him a postwar job a.s general man
ager of the Hughes Aircraft Co., 
at a time when contract negotia
tions were underway.

Senator Homer Kertruson asked 
if he did not consider such an o f
fer from a eontrartor to an air 
force procurement officer to be 
"corrupt.”

"I was sure he was trying to 
curry favor,”  Meyer replied. 
"Whether hia idea wa, corrupt, I 
don’t know, I didn’t like it.

British To Pay 
More For Soes 
And Clothing

LONDON—  Th« labor govern
ment served notice on the Rrit- 
hia (leople today that they would 
have to pay more for their cloth
ing and shoes in the future as a 
contribution to the battle against 
inflation. «

Chancellor of the exchequer, 
Hugh Dalton, announced in Com
mons that the government had de
cided to do away with subsidies 
on leather, cotton and wool this 
year. They totaled 130 million dol 
lars last year.

Reuther Endorsed By Murray

District Governor 
Is Rotary Club’s 
Speaker Monday

.Tim McCullough of Stamford, 
di.'drict governor of Rotary Inter
national. wa, the speaker at the 
hjistland Rotary club’s regular 
weekly meeting and luncheon at 
the Connellee Hotel Monday at 
noon. He gave an inspiring talk 
on Rotary, its aim, purpo.ses ac
complishments. He' was tnsturcted 
be Fred Brown. It wa., his fi .1 
visit to the Eastland club in thhe 
capacity o f district governor.

Dr. W. Kenneth Cowan will 
have charge of the program for 
next Monday’s meeting.

Philip Mutray, left, president of the CIO, shakes hands 
with Walter Reuther, president of the United Auto 
Workers. CIO,’ before a se.ssion of the UAW in Atlantic 
City, Murray indorsed Reuther ’ for re-election. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Citizens Duty 
To Help Prevent 
Disease Spread

It is the duty o f every citizen, 
young and old, to help in pre
venting the spread of disease. 
Every man, woman and child in 
Texas ha.' a personal obligation to 
keep (M well a.s possible, and to 
protect others from illness. Even 
the kindergarten a(te children can 
he taught to cover a cough or 
sneeze, to help in preventing the 
spread of colds or other infect
ious diseases that .<ttart. with the 
symptom., o f a cold.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, emphasizea the fact that 
the local health officer can do lit
tle to break the chain of commun
icable disease in the community 
if he docs not have the whole
hearted support o f the people. 
Flvcry case of illness that looks 
luspicioui o f being a communi
cable diseaM ihooU be pomptly 
reported to the health officer. 
Physicians report to the county 
health officer the cases o f com
municable disease they diagnose 
as such, but parents often fail in 
this duty. The local health officer 
cannot institute control measures 
if he ia not informed of cases, or 
suspected cases of communicable 
diseases.

Some signs and symptoms which 
often accompany communicable 
disease arc: red and running eyes; 
running nose; roughing and sneez
ing; dizziness or faintness; swell
ing about the neck; sore throat; 
unusual paleness; earache or tun
ning ears; feverish appearance; 
rash; nausea; vomiting or diar
rhea; irritability or other change 
in normal behavior and aptiear- 
ance.

Help to prevent the spread of 
communicable disease in your 
neighborhood by obsci^'ing correct 
health practices, and reporting 
promptly any appearance of sus
picious symptoms.

lanta. Ga., from speaking.
Rev. William Frazer of Fort 

, Worth -houted from the floor 
that Newton .should not be all- 

, owed to speak, charging that the 
Atlanta Baptist leader w.V "a 
friend of Stalin.”

Dr. Wallace Bassett o f Dallas, 
presiding, had ruled shortly be
fore the second day o f the con
vention be(tan, that there were to 
be no nominations or motions 
from the floor.

As Fraser shoOled, the audi
ence of approximately 2.500 be. 
gan singing a hymn to drown him 
out. There were loud voices above 
the din o f "let him speak," and 
“ throw him out.”

The group in favor o f  removing 
Frazer from the auditorium won. 
At least 10 men removed him 
bodily, but not without a strug
gle.

A motion was .shouted from the 
floor after Frazer’s removal ask
ing newspaiwr photographers to 
leave. They left shortly after
wards.

Dr. Bassett said later that his 
refual to recognite Frazer wa., 
because Frazer w (ls not a mem
ber o f the convention.

{people in the Oct. 10. nationwide , 
municipal election.-, I)e (.aulle 
said Soviet Ru.ssia wa.- a greater 
threat to Frjince’s existence than 
any power in history, including, 
.kdolf Hitler’., Germany.

Asked if he lielieved W orld, 
War III was in the making, IH-1 
Gaulle replied— |

"It would be crazy nut to look 
facts in the face and not to keep f 
our eyes open to realities. A new | 
war is a possibility. It is only a | 
po-sibility, but we mu.,t face that 
possibility and prepare for it.”  |

Slowly Turns 
To Stone As 
Medicine Fails

Ranger Jaycees 
Plan Tri-County 
Livestock Show
The Ranger Junioi <'hamt>er of 

Commerce has announced their 
plan- to sponsui a Tri-County 
Livestock Show for Ea-tiand. 
Stephens, and I’alo i ’intu t ’uun-' 
ties, on February 13 and 14. l'.*4'-.

It is hofied that the iv.-iderilj of 
these counties will -how sufficient 
interest in this affair to warrant 
Its organization an an annual 
basi.,. Since Kanget it centra I;. 
located, almost in the eorner of 
the three counties, the Ranger 
Jaycees have .shouldered the te- 
-pon.'ibility of promoting and fin
ancing this show and sincerely 
covet the cooperation of every 
airricultural worker and livestock 
prqducer in this area.

A catalog o f rule.-, regulations, 
and premiums is now being prc. 
pared and will be supplied in the 
near future to every County 
.Airent. Vocational Agneuiture 
Trimher and resident who desires 
one.

Grand Matter 
To Be At Meet 
In Ranger Tonite

FORT WORTH, Tex., ( I P ) — j 
Luther Hatcher, 29, Is turning i 
gradually to stone. '

For 19 years he’s watched doc- | 
tors in five hospitals try to find | 
something to help him. None has 
been able to do anything. j

Luther is suffering from a form 
of myositis, an inflammation of 
the musciles accompanied by bony 
depatiU alt over faix b9dy. His ail- | 

I ment was dlacoverM when he was ; 
about 10 years old. and his condi-1 

I lion gradually has become worse. ' 
For in years his body has been | 

* so stiff that he can hardly move. | 
He can walk around a little, aided { 
by a cane, if someone stands him 
on his feet.

PetriHo Pleads 
Not Guilty

DECISION IN 
SOVIET FAVOR 
AS DEADLOCK 
IS BROKEN

LAKE .SCCCES.«. \ V India 
w.thdrew from the lone fight with 
the .Sovie; L'krain. for the 11th 
-eat on the United .Nation; .Sec
urity Council.

The lie. ion. announced to the 
pi- by .Mrs. V;jaya I'andit of the 
Indian delegation, re-olved in 
Russia'- favor one of the bitter- 
e-t American-Soviet deudloc'n- in 
the U.N' General A -embly, It ae- 
-ired the election of the Ukraine 

to .-uccecd Poland on the coun
cil Jan. 1.

Mrs. Pandit empha.Mzed in her 
withdrawal that India i, not ac. 
repting present geographical al
location of seats on the Security 
Council which -he .-yid "la so un
fair to .A-ia and leaves such vi
tal and well defined urea without 
representation in the council.”

She -erved notice that India 
propo..ied to raise this question 
formally at a later date.

Bji Lmttfi Fft-U
CHIC .AGO— James U. Petrillo. | 

president of the Ameriian Fed • 
eration of Wuaiciin.-, AFL. (itead- 
ed innoteal today to a charg. 
that he violated the Lea act by 
trying to foes a radio -tution to 
hire unecesaary employes,

11 I ' 9<>'> .̂;«wyer. Dani V. D-
Uarmell, (udter the court for an . 
early trial and federal judge Wal
ter J. Labuy -et the trial date for i 
Dec. 15. I

Carmell de.wrived I’elriiio a.' I 
“ the savior of musical culture." |

R. Bruce Brannon, grand mas- | 
ter o f the Masonic Lodge, will be 
the principal speaker at a zone i 
meeting at the Masonic Temple . 
in Ranger tonight at 7 o ’cloek. I

All master Masons o f the tone ■ 
have been invited to attend. It I 
Is expected that a number of past | 
(trend masters will be pre.-ient (Utd | 
a good program is being planned. .

Refreshments will be served at 
the opening o f the meeting.

DeoocruU WiH 
Meet July 12

Magazine Blay 
Move To Waco
WACO, Tex.. (UP) —  Waco 

may soon bouse tha publication of 
“ Rttsineis Girl,”  a ntagazine 
slanted toward the interests of 
white collar working girls 

Betty Oliver, preaident, a n d  
Jack Stewart, vice-president, have 
announced they will confer with 
Waco Chamber of Commerce o f
ficials during the last week of 
October to arrange tha possible 
move.

The magaihie, now being pub
lished ia Dallas, was atarttd by 
Mias Oliver with a total capital of 
$7.50 and a little credit.

Exes Next Meet 
To Be Dec. 26

Vttkti PmM
WASHINGTON—  The Demo

cratic National Committee ann
ounced today the party’s 1948 na
tional convention will begin July 
12 In Philadelphia— where the 
big task will be to select a runn
ing mate for President Truman.

Roth the Democratic and Re
publican national conventions 
will be held In Philadelphia. The 
Republican convention wfll op. 
en June 21.

4r». J«nij9»
To Addret* We«t 
Ward P-T Amd.

:on

Mrs. James Horton, m eir^r of 
the Eastland School Boarg, will 

, a  meeting of the West 
I^rcnt-Teochcrs Associa-

Truman To Take 
M es^ e  To The 
Spe<^ Session

WASIlIN(.TON —  President 
Truman will deliver his foreign 

I aid and price message in person 
i to the special session of Congress 
I next Mondav, the White House 
I announced today.

The President will spesd: at 
I 12:30, r. M.. CST. to a joint ses
sion of the House and Senate in 

I the House chamber.I _____ _______ _______ _

PrUon Inmates For 
Good Government

At a raeetiag of the Ran(rer 
Junior College Ex-Students .As- | 
sociation held Saturday night in 
the home of Miss Jo Oyler, Dec- i 
ember 26 wa, set as the date for [ 
a meeting at which the constitu- i 
tion and by-laws o f the associa
tion will be presented for adop- | 
tion.

The meeting will be held in the 
college auditorium and all exes 
are urged to attend.

Officars of the association pre
sent for the meeting Saturday 
ware, preeident, John SEIrley: 
viee-preild4nt, Min Meta Ann 
Scett; secretary, MiM Oylar; uaas- 
urer, Dewey Cox; reporter, Mrs. 
Katrina Wood and faculty spon. 
SOT. Mrt. Hal Hunter.

Four Killed h  
Jewish, British 
Pitched Battle

Vmtfti Pfitl ^

JF:RURALF.M—  BnU.-h Arm. 
squads pounced on several hun-* 
dred Jewish undergrounders in 
a forest between Haifa and Tel 
.Aviv today and touched o ff  an 
hour long pitched battle in which 
four members of the Irgun Xvai 
I.eumi group were killed.

In another outbreak o f violen
ce, the first since the British an- 
niAinced their plans for withdraw
ing from Palestine, rooftop snip
ers at Haifa killed one British 
constable and wounded three oth
ers.

One or two girl.* were report
ed among the four Irgunists slain 
in the battle with British soldiers 
who moved in to disarm the hun
dreds of undei-gro"" J members 
training in the lorest.

NOTICE!
.A large number o f people are 

coming to Eastland most every 
day and many of rhaae wart 
houses, rooms and apartments in 
which to llvo. If you have either 
for rent please call Chamber of 
Commerce 'Phone 192, and leave 
the Information there where it 
will be made available to those 
desiring it.

Slayer At Inquest

Funeral Rites For 
C. H. MeHaffey To 
Be Held Thuriday

Funeral, service., fo j^  Charlie 
Harrison McHaffey, 81, who died 
in Eastland Tuesday morning, will 
be heM Thursday, the hour padd
ing arrival of a son from (Califor
nia.

Mr. McNaffey wa» born ia 
Utah, Alabama, in 1M6. and.jyas 
a long-time Eaatland resident. He 
is a Mason, and has been a mem
ber of the Eastland Masonic Lodge 
for over 20 years,

Hamner Funeral Home ia in 
charge of arrangements.

Ward
tion Titesday afternoon, Novem 
her 18, at the High School auditor-, 
ium using as her subject "Schools 
And the Tsars Abewd,”  and wrill 
deal with the plans for the future 
of Eastland schools.

Alt members of the West tFard 
BFSOciation ufged to be present to 
hear the address, which will be at 
3d)0 p.m.

lORT WOMTH UVESTpCK 
Cattle 6100. Slow. Good nnd 

choice fed steers, yearlings and 
heifers 20-26. Cows 18-16^ Bulls 
11.15.60.

Calves 400. >V>'0'ind steady. 
Good and choice iat calves 18- 
50-20, (ad. haavies to 21. StoeXer 
steer calves 17-21.

Hogs 800. Active, 25 and more 
higher. Top 25.75. Good sows 24- 
24.50.

STILLWATER, Minn. (UP) — 
Minnesota state prison inmates, 
who are not eligible to vote, have 
predicted the re-election of Gov. 
Lather W. Toungdahl.

The prison paper predicted that 
“ in spite of garablei-s, bookies and 
dealers in booze,”  Yoangdabl 
would win by a comfortable mar
gin.
"When it comes to politics.”  the 
paper concluded. “ iit>n bars do 
not a prison make.”

Has Appia4n le i|
Miss Patsy Safley, daaghtcr of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Safloy o f 
Eastland, underwent an emergency 
aitpendectomy at the Waat Tsxai 
(^nie In Ranger at 11 KB) oVleclt 
Monday night. Wednesday'morn
ing Miss Safley was reported to 
he retting nicely.

Glenn Marsh, ’28, sits in the foreground at a coroner’s in- 
quest in Rockford, 111. Glenn’s father, John Marsh, sup
ports his wife, Audrey, background, as Charles Williang, 
Audrey's father watches. The jur>’ recoatmended Uial 
Marsh be held to the ifPand jury for murdar of Vemoa 
Anderson and his father-in-law. Grant Muhrlein. (VEA 
Telephoto).
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any ermneoua reflection upon th# character, etandmf or 
fep'.tation of any penon, firm or corporation which may ap- 
;e»tr in the reluwnii of thii ntw-pup-r will he gladly cor
rected heing brought to the attention of the pub.

M pM am
.tee,••ft Pp»*B aaeotiatbdSM
^  A Featu re and Ph alo  8n retr«

Ro»h Ndvnrtitinf 8nevi«# 
ta«opiat*an

ith^ret N»w«napnr P'(hli«hept \««nciat*oe

Teaat Daily ^rn ii leagea

WASHINGTON COLUMN
BY PETER CDSON 

NEA tVashinrton Cerrespendent
^•^SHINGTON D C —•NE.\'—The pressure boys are a(atn un- 
"  limbenn* their heavy artillery lor an assault on the special 

scssi m ;if Cnnfre?'
The real «'tute It*;’ y has am'cur',r?ed iu cpprvition to extension of 

rent ccntroli and public housing in any form. The
______________ tax lobby ;s hard at work. Since the high coat of

living ;s to be one of the principal issues, watch for 
the aid ant tOPA groups to put ; n thiir act again. 

^  H  Controli ,n any form will be passed only over their 
RMr ^  ^  dead bod.es.

The railroad, electric power, gas. wafer, farm, 
fertilizer, health iriiurince, veteran and anti-uni- 
versal military training groups—all of whom had 
pet projects which Congress didn't act on last 
SI'S —w —will be back again, but later. Congress 
may net get around to their special privilege loves 
and hates until January.

In Ihi' crnnection. it is worth noting carefully 
wiial th 'se > ut-'iSi spent to gain their ends in the last session of 
Congret..-

Th.- ’Cjngreiscicr.al Quarterly Log." published here in Washington 
•N Non sod Hennette Pnynter. has ju-'t ccrr.plvted a copyrighted 

fa!:-uiati(in of regi-'cred lobbyists' financial reports for the first nine 
month: of r.i47. Thai covers the last session. It shows 911 individuals 

I . -g.i /J-. n- row regi-tered with Congress as lobbyists. Only 
13c f 0,1 r.'pcits. The Up 100 report 1. i. I lobbying expenses
c; v? T!’  iiJ.
■\T.'.N'Y of t le tr.'isi importa.nt pressure groups in Washington are 
*'■ not lepuried. at. a'.l i.n the Congojssionsl Quarterly round-up. 
T.i Dep irtmert 'f Jiiit ce Jo=t begun sr. Investigation into com

pliance V ilh the Lobbving Act. What act.on will be taken has not 
been irdirat;-d.

The three t. tv r.-veiirtor l.stcd by C icgressicnal Qu.irferly are the 
Amer can Fvderat or oi Labor. $834 374, Committee for Constitutional 
Coveinment. $339 208; and Citizens' Committee for Displaced PersoitS, 
288,727. Seven ctiier cress'ire greapt spent from $100,000 to $200,000. 

FT.v.'iteen vsan.zat.c- . reported lobbying expense between $25,000' 
and IIOTOOC Twenty-five spent between $10,000 and $25,000. 
I'xir-i-v' -pent fii.m $5f>D0 tn $10,000 Thirty-three between $1000 
snr ii.ooc The hoav est spenders were nut always successful in get- 
t. % w...,t they wanted.

The organized iab- r I .b'oy .f-nl mere than any ether group. The 
bulk of :v wst the AFL's 5834 lO. CIO is nut reported.

Sc-nnd highest expenditures weic bv the power lobbies. Third 
were five lujulw,,. uf>s whi^h spent a total of $295,000 for and againct
-ca!*h ,-'-5uran'.-e tegwiatio--. ..n v-.hich Congress still has to vet.. .

1,'IFTEErJ t.ix Inbhici ropoitvd t tal cxpen.se of 5216.000 to win 
f'.urth !>i in- ,.m ng the hig pres-urc gr-'up;. All wanted tax re- 

dL'otion. higg-.'st aperclivT v as the Citiu-r.s' National Committee, with 
$128,000. Ficven aVde croups spent from $1750 to $23,000 apiece, 

.i-.ianal Committeeato Ab..I sh the Poll Tax spent $33(X).
Much of the l.vbbyint* expense of 10 bujincK groups also went in 

k support of tax reiuin. •• . e -!..t.un. The National Small Businessmen's
• Assix Ill'll rep. rted N o n-' expenses, and the Southern States Ii.- 

dustri.ll : ' luncil .spent $7ii,2:i3 uuijrs -■.-•■'i $17,000 or under.
T;.. - :-r:illed "Water la • by " spent il79  000 Ten organizations inter

ested in rivr>-s .and harixirs .nnd irngat.on project legislation reportec.
Close bcl-.ind w a: the real estate lobby, with total expenses t f 

$175,000. Two principal spenders were the National Home and Prop
erty Owners' Foundation wi*h $106,000, and the National Association 
of Rc.al Estate B'lards. w ith $54.0Of)

 ̂ Veterans' organizat-'vns •pent 566,000. The "Peace Lobby" spent
• 5110.WK)—most of It to blixli universal m.Iitary tiaming Icculutic;'..
• Five civil liberties gi ouiis si ont S120 000. <
I V . C. T. I'. _'C- ' 5!57t (or v„ti l o,,,.- wl.«t.

By PEGGY DERN
€' M» *̂##7 8*»»; W NtA SWVICt. INC.

Actionalism, If You Don’t Know It 
Is Less Worry, Poet Duncan Says

!*)■ .laP'-' Mi-niincy 
I Pres- Staff Corre,pondent 

I’ \ in.'s I I n -  -Kaymond Pun- 
the what-a-man of arts, let- 

•. r and pl.iloi uphy, -at still long 
■noiiyh today to explain action, 
ulism.

"The man it hi.- action, not his

.motion or thoughts, what he does 
not whi't he thinks he does," said 
Puncan, ".\ctionalism is the judg
ment o f the world through what
it does."

,S<.
than

7 Simple. Ka.sier. in fact, 
geting Puncan to sit still

CROSWORD PUZZLE

Late General
Aaewev le  rresleofe Paasle

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured V  S.

Marine Corps 
leader, the 
late Maj.-Cen.

14 Halo
15 Each
16 Wide smile
17 Go by steamer
19 Tidy
20 Trap
21 Impudently
23 Musical sound H Pronoun
24 Half an em 21 Marches
25 Parent 22 Gaping
26 Near -5 He held the
28 Note of scale Distinguished
29 Postpone Service-------
31 V’ehicle part
33 Cretan mount
34 Negative vote
35 Atom 
37 Motionless
40 Diminutive 

suffix
41 FYench article

VERTICAL
1 Drooped
2 Rodent-like
3 Ireland
4 Lair
5 Behold!
6 Otherw ise
7 Time measure
8 Sphere
9 Higher

10 Metal
11 English court
12 Card game
13 Pats on

-----------------------------------------------------I
I for long. When 1 found him in ! 
I his akademia In the Rue de Seine | 

on the left bank, he wsis moulding 
clay.

He could as ca.slv have been 
weaving clothes, psunting or writ
ing potery on a printing press. 
He does sll tho-e things and more 
— fashions the simple sandals he 
wears, publishes a newspaper, 
runs a school, lectures, weaves ear 
pets and bakes the croissants for 
Sunday mornng breakfa^.

This actionalism, v^ich is 
nothing if not exhausting. It is a 
sort o f joy through work move
ment so much o f the time that 
there never is any time for trou- 

i blc or worry.
 ̂ Duncan, brother of the fabu
lous Isadora, is tiow in his seven
ties, but appears none the worse 
for being an actionallit. He's

TH E B TO H tl -ta s4 sw a .-  tkc 
Harrell rsla tr, aparnra la Haaaz 
Ilk* aaatrtklaa riaki awl af fkr 
aiovlra. NaSrla lar skowa krr fa 
aa raaalaMr aacat raaar. eam elrte 
rrltk aial4. a fte r  4reaalaa far 4ia- 
arr. Hasps pnea Pawaalalra la 
aa4 tlrorae fa lk laa  ta a kraallfa l, 
lateare a lr l nkaat ke latriraaeea 
aa llraallla  l*reallea. Dra aeakea 
a palat af kelaa r«4 r ta Hapaz. s e a

XIII
JOYCE came bouncing in. In her 
^ cheerful, eager manner, but 
stopped short at sight of Drusllla. 
And then she said mildly, with a 
little wiggle of the fingers of her 
upraised hand, “ HI, dream g ir l -  
how's everything?**

“ Rotten." said OriisUla.
Joyce exchanged a swift glance 

with George, who scowled. At 
that moment Madeleine came Into 
the room. She greeted Drusllle 
at though aha were the moat wel- 
coma of axpectad guaita, and 
when, a littla later, dinner was 
announced, the said graciously, 
“You'ra atayiag to dinner, Dm- 
siUa, of eouree."

Dntsllla glanced at Oeorge. but 
George wee looking down at 
Happy, and DrusUla'a lovely little 
face darkened.

“No, I'm not staying to dinner. I 
wasn't invited," she said sulkily.

“ I'm Inviting you now, child—”
“ Thanks," DrusUla cut in rude

ly, "but I mutt run along. I only 
stopped by beeausc I saw the flag 
was up at tho gate. I didn't know 
you had guests."

She swept out of the rootn in a 
whirl of chiffon skirta and click
ing heels, and a moment later they 
heard the sound of a car started too 
violently.

Oeorge made a little gesture of 
distaste.

“Let's forget about Dm." he 
said, and offered Happy his arm. 
“Dinner is waiting."• p p
JJAPPY found dinner a continua- 

tion of the enchantment that 
was like some miraculously perfect 
dream.

When If was over. Madelalne 
and Joyce settled down to a game 
of cribbage, and George, looking 
at the clock, said eagerly to Happy, 
And now well see the garden."
He swung open on: of the 

French doors and they stepped out 
on a flagstone terrace. It was dark, 
save for the oblongs of soft yellow 
light that spilled through the other 
doors along the terrace. George 
took her hand and. moving with 
tht ease of familiarity, led her 
along the terrace and around a 
corner until they were at the back 
of the big house.

At the moon climbed above the 
tops of the tall trees and lay bright 
and clear before them, Happy 
stood enchanted and incredulous.

Covering the ground befo e 
them, and spreading to the edge of 
the woods on sither aide, were 
drifts of snowy white which. In the 
tremulous sliver-gilt moonlight, 
were Ukc thousands and thousands 
of white butterflies come to rest.

"Oh!" she breathed at last. In 
a voice so faint with wonder that 
Georgs had to lean his bead a little 
abov* her to catch the sound. "Oh 
—whst Is It?"

“Whitt aza’eas," said Oeorge 
softly.

p p *
A TINY wind moved stealthily, 
^  at though on tiptoe, across the 
white wonder before them.

“ I'll never forget them—never,” 
whispered Happy.

“Of course you wonT," George 
assured her. "I won't let you."

Happy lifted her head and drew 
a long breath of utter delight It 
was like being in the midst of 
some enchanting dream, too per
fect for reality. And yet aa she 
stood there, spellbound by the 
loveliness around her, she was 
conscious of a perfectly insane 
feeling of—it couldn't possibly be 
homesickness! Yet the vision of 
the apartment stood clesr before 
her, and lounging in the big com
fortable chair he had preempted.

Steves BBirow. dark face, his 
quizzical eyes that could be so tor» 
mented by hideous memories, 
seemed to look straight into has 
own.

She shivered Involuntarily, and 
Georgt said, swiftly contrite. 
You're cold. What an idiot I was 

to bring you out here without s  
wrap. Come along Inside."

She let him lead her back to the 
long, handsome room with its great 
log fire leaping beneath the Im
pressive manteL and Madelalne 
and Joyce bent above their game, 

p p e
ADELAINE gave them a awift 

glance and rote from the 
table.

“And now," the said briskly, 
•Tm going to call an aarly bad
time. I’m sure Happy la tlrecL 
and you'll want to get an aerly 
start in the morning, George.**

George nodded. "l*m anxious to 
see how things have been going." 
he admitted. “ I'll have had break- 
fait and be gone long before you 
are awalie. Happy, but I'U tee you 
at dinner tomorrow evening."

“ I’ll take good cart of her," 
Joyce promiecd. "Do you ride, 
Happy?"

Happy dimpled demurely.
"Only the tubwey—and in mo

menta of extravagance, a Fifth 
Avanua bus," aba answered lightly.

Joyce chuckled. "Well, I*ve got 
riding clothes that will fit you and 
youTl laom to ride something a 
little less aedau before Tm through 
teaching you things, my glrL"

At tht foot of the stairs Happy 
found George beside her, holding 
her hand, keeping her back a little. 
Joyce, with a glance over her 
shoulder, went on up the stairs and 
Happy colored a little at Joyce’s 
look.

“ I hope you're going to lOie  ̂
here. Happy,”  laid George 
and earnestly. "Half aa much'
I like having you here."

For a moment he looked very 
much as though he might bend 
his handsome head and kiat her.

But then he stepped back, with a 
tender, amused smile, and said 
lightly, “Good nighL Happy; sleep 
well!"

She nodded, murmured some
thing, and went awifUy up the 
staira.

(To Be CunUaued)

□chT^r

behind black rimmed spectar- in.«tlnct to do anything for 
les, the words tumbling from his ( joy o f doing it. 
mouth in ronstant cascade. The 
only clue to his age is his white 
hair, worn in a long bob and tied 
with a strand across the top o f  his 
head.

the We play beautiful music. We read 
poetry. .And we have breakfast

The ak.tdcmia runs more than together. I hake tlje croissana my- 
25 courses, including, philosophy, »elf.”
Hellenism, type founding ant --------------- -—  ■ ■
distaff spinning. Duncan says . .  ,
vaguely his students number Since 1900 a standard lamp 
“ thousinds.”  socket and base has replaced 175

quick, alert, with sharp eyes danc-is actionalinm. It is the childish

He even manages to look dig- ....... formerly used in residential
nified in the »-eird get-up he a f-' “ I am the unofficial .American installations, 
ferta. a blanket Ike toga with a ambassador Duncan .said "The i t i f '

Sold clip on the right shoulder, of the liberation I put the flag up -----------------1--------; ~
[is spacious atelier Is crammed on the Ameiican Embassy. They The first colonists in h' e w 

with hir pointings, tapestries and .said, "You can’t do that. There is England were a group o f English- 
carpets. ’ no amba.>sador heix-." I said, “ 1 men who settled I’opham, Ma., at

"firre,'* spid Duncan, meaning am the ambassador." the mouth of the Kennebec. Ris-
at the tkademia, *'we organiie "My place here is the unoffi- er in 1607, some 13 years before 
people who are active. To produce rial embassy. It is always open, the I’ilgrim Colony at Plymouth, 
a man we produce activity. This, People come all the time with Mass.

their problems and I solve them.!
T----------------------------------

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

27 Freeman 
3n Fish part 
32 He was nick- 
,  named “Old 

Gimlet ------ "
35 Disorders
36 Indolent
38 School book
39 Stop watches 
45 Consideration 
47 Biblical

pronoun

48 Artificial 
language

49 Length 
measure

50 Roman 
emperor

51 Irritate
53 Rodent "  -
55 Mohammed's 

son-in-law
57 Place (ah.*)
59 We

I
Buy United States Savings Bonds

<3 East Indies 
(ab.)

‘54 Be seated 
48 Twine
51 Male sheep
52 Fly
54 Sharpen
55 Military 

helper
56 Get away 
58 Doughnut 
<!0 Arrange 
61 Stocking

dcalerj
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FRF.CKLR.S AND HIS FRIENDS
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iJi. MssoN am d  •; G c o o  ex<Ow-iM to ,
DixCM- wows Twe I . > “CW v<x c - l W I  
C-0  -INE TtOA , r  .1.

BY MERRILL BLOSSEii ALLEY OOP BY,y.(T.HAMLn!l

L*eo, HOMev,
WILL 'lOO DO 

• pOAW Lmrue I ME A (WSASLY J OL fiAVAW?

r DO OECLAVOW >-00 Age YO-'g. SCAgteTT Ohasa act 
SCEMS TO Be woeKiMO, Bu t  
WHEPE'S HE GO-MO WTM Tmp 

MA-'TgeSS?
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ______ ______________________________________ 70e
8c per word fln t day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 

Caah muft hereafter accompany all Claulfied advertisin*. 
PHONE 601

FOR SALE
VOR SALE —  Offiea auppbea. 
Ceme in and aee them n  tne J u t 
land Daily Telegram. '.Tione 801.

FOR SALE
Property 180’ a 260’ in 400 

block of South Seaman. Building 
(O’ X 00* with 84’ Fairbanka Piat- 
fonn icaiaa inaUUed adjacent to 
building.
FOR BALE —  O u  home at 1810 
W. Commoreo, with or wHhout 
furnabinga, at a bargain. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 64 or 
74̂ ______________________________
CUSHMAN Motor Scooters. Com
plete iteck o f p a ^ . Schaefer 
Radio Shop, Ciaeo,'Toxaa.
FOR SALE —  BMutifni hand 
tooled ladiei leather hand bags, 
mene walleti and belta. Ph. 58.
FOR SALE —  One uied window 
laih. 211 S. Coilege.

A ANTED —  Dead animala re- 
oiovcd free. Call Eaatland 288. 
Srownwood Rendering Company.

director! o f the National Aisocia- 
tion of .Manufacturer! from Tex
an and the firet man from ths im
portant Panhandle lection to 
nerve aa a director -of the na 
tion’i  induitrial and huaineu or- 
Kanization.

BY FR flllK  fl. jones

Cattlemen Are 
Urged To Fight 
Heel FI}' Grubs

Harry’s New York Bar Restores 
Some Of Old Glamor Of Paris

Turns Magician 
To help Handle 
His Many Jobs

19 Years Ago Today ! Barnard, formerly with the Arab
_______ I Gatoline Corporation, if now dia-'

I Uict fuperintendent *t Lanrteta^jjjjjyjj ,j,ape, cowmen . . .
The Fellowin, I. Tak«. From i for the Weft T ea .! Ga. Company, y to American new .p a ^ «
The FiUf Of Ike Tolofram For a lubsidiary of the Prairie Oil d  tx. a—i J  « n ‘ h*

By Jamea McGlincy paaaea out the baggabe taga aay-
United Preas Staff Correipondent “ Return me to Harry’i  Bar,

PARIS (U P)— There waa only 5 jjj,, Caunou.” 
one place in Paria that broadcaat
the World Seriea. ’There ii only Nor doea he iaeue kibitzer carda 
on# place that aelli hot doga and which give the holder the right

“ "y  K*"’ * with, the 
advice, "Present thia card when 

It’a the only place with Yale your authority la questioned.”
! and Princeton pennants on the there many copies eX'

' tame Into Harry’a. He waa trail
ing a dog leaah and he demeaded
a hamburger for the little dog 
who wasn’t there.

j  The eU ff went through all the 
’ motion! of feeding the deg a n d  

petting it to rcaliatlcnUy that the 
drunk’s eyes got wider and wider 
Olid finally he droped the dog 
chain and fled into tha night.

“ How'i the dog,”  Harry aaked 
next time the man came in.

“ I’m cured,”  waa the anawer.

U S. Farms Are
Because Eastland County Cat- o/^Tth 5?"* P "** "* !/ M n r O

are going Into the win’ er in i*  **'“ ° "  “ ‘ " y  •,'*[, * '°** ; * **“ ' ?  W l O r e  I f l C C I l a l l l Z e a
l.fiv.Iv no«r .h.ne c-iwm.n *'"* StTeeU. a n d  -What I Know About Women , _______piled

Gas Co.

FOR SALK —  Ea.'t Texas Porto 
Rica Yams. By ^he buahel or 1-2 
bushel. 1608 So. Bassett St.
FOR SALE —  76 lb. Coolerator. 

’4) S. Connellee.
4 room stucco with garage. All 
modem. 8 blocka o f ward school. 
Priced to sell. $3600.00. Mutt be 
seen to appreciate. Shafer i  
Holder.

FOR SALE —  Five room house. 
20 acres land. Well improved. In
clude cows and chickens. 2 1-2 
miles northea.n of Eastland. Ph. 
690-W..8.

NOTICE
NOTICE —  kaoio reBMrmic. Free 
pick up and deuvery In city. Aut* 
radio aer'ala u O  aM^ce. b a M’S 
RADIO SERVICE, U 4 Eaat Main 
StTMt.'

WAXAHACHIE, Tex. (U P)—  
Only a magician could hold down 
a fulltime Job as probation o ffi
cer, keeping check on school at
tendance, study psychology, pur
sue a half doicn hobbles and at 
the same time prepare and deliver 
a church sermon every Sunday.

So It Isn’t much of e wonder 
that Rev. Gus Ramage o f Waxah. 
achie took up magic and became 
a member of three magicians’ lod- 
ges.

Rev. Ramage prAches the first 
and third Sundays of each month 
at Wilmer Christian Church and 
the second and fourth Sunday} at 
the Christian Church in Hutchins 

i both in Dallas County.
During the week he works at 

his post at Ellis County School 
attendance supervisor and proba
tion officer. He also manages to 
get in courses at the Southern 
Methodist University night school 
where he studies psycholog>'.

In the last year Reverend Ram
age ha.'i managed to find time to 
enlarge upon hii unusual hobbies 
by branching out into a new field.

Hr is now a ventriloquist, com
plete with dummy and bark talk.

Nov. 12, I928i
Everything was quite in East- 

land Armistice Day, members of 
the sheriff 
lice stated
rests were made and few people her parents 
on the streets. It was one, o f the | her to_ Eastland 
quietest Armistice Days In its his
tory.

combat the heel fly grubs accord, 
ing to information from the i 
County Agent’s office.

to read.
That, o f course, would be the

100 beautiful blank pages.
But Harr>’ 't Bar still proudly 

displays its old Man of War horse- 
ahoc, a pair of Primo Camera’s

CHICAGO (U P)— intematloB- 
al Harvester Co. reporta th*t the 
nation’s farmers last y*ar bought

Mrs. Lonnie King is expected .j.j, j' jj, world-famous "Harry’s New York outsized boxing gloves, a baseball approximately $800,000,000 worth
if f ’a office and polica of-1 from Thurber next Saturday, fol- n  “ *
Lad this morning. No ar. I loving a several weeks visit with fin - Roo D w  Noo <5
ire made and faw neonla her parents and will bring with Trap No. I o f the Internatio

Many people from Eastland at
tended the Ranger airport dedica
tion servlet and tha 17th District 
convention of the American Le
gion, Sunday. Many from hert

bring
naw cltisen, 

aged four weeks, a Junior King 
and a lovely boy. Another little 
cltisen who will carry the feminie 
vote is introduced to Eastland as 
Margaret Marian Glddings, who

otherwise Jtnown as Sank autographed by the White Sox 
®'* and the Giants during their 1924 

European Junket. It still is world 
headquarters for the I.B.F. It still 
is crowded with Americans day 
and night.

Harry himself returned to Paris
Ured In the grubby sUge, an av- '" V  in April, 1945, after spending the
erage o f two pounds of choice ***'• '"• “•hership certificates hang- „ „  London, where be was bar-

• • ■ . . .  I—  — - . 11.  , ŷ̂^

neling around in the animal’s body Trap 
It has been estimated that it 

takes from ten to fifteen percent 
more feed to fatten a grubby ani
mal. Should the animal be tiaugh

International 
Bar Flics. Subsidiary organlza-! 
tlons of the latter are Rho Dam
mit Rho, the Loyal Society of 
Dartsmen, and the Order of For
mer Pipe Players—all which sult-

came Wednesday, -Nov. 7. to ,, trimmings ‘ "6  * “ ''*•
exert her enfluence at the home • ’v‘— t «,.i-  t>i„. n«- . w J «  about the grub cysts alone tna , ,  _  . -----of her paiants. Mr. •"«» Harry McElhone of Dundae, hit.

The Little Blue Bottle Fly him- famous night it received a direct

took advantage o f the manyHarbard Glddings Mr. Giddlhgs is than'five grub holes ,it Is class- Scotland, New York, London
in the Geological Department of  ̂ di«rounted at I c ’ P*^* * "?planes to take short riders.

! the Prairie Oil A Gas Co.
Armistice Day in Ea.stland' 

county was marred Sunday night 
w hen an automobile containing j 
four pa-s.-iengera turned over o n : 
the Cuddo-Ranger Highway, kill-1 
ing Frank I’oulter, about .60, and' 
Bill Keller, two-year old baby | 
almost instantly when the light j 
car said to have been driven by i 
Charles Putnam, grandfather of 
the child, struck a dirt shoulder' 
o f the highway in rounding a |

Amarillo Man 
Named To NAM 
Directors Board

per pound.
It i-s the most dc.structive of

stockyard district) is still carry 
ing on, except n.aybe he’s slowing

animal para.sites and yet it is one , “ P ■ little. , —
of the inott ea.sily controlled be- **•"*?**• ■'* doesn t run
cause of iu  habits. From October. international beer drinking con- 
to February they are in the larvae*^®** anymore. * • !
.-̂ tage in the barks of the animals.

Th remedy is to dust, dip or

WANTED
WANTED TO BUT —  Plp« or 
any kind o f  oil field oquipmenL 
I olao do aay kind o f dirt work 
~T pipe Um  work. Marvin Hood, 
Phono 108-J, Eaatland. Toana. tf.

FOR SALE
Well locatod, aicaly furwish- 

oal B-reom homo. Two car 

■arqgo.

411 Soolk CoaooUoo 
Phono 788

spray them with Derris or cube’ 
powder containing rotenone. This 

I material stops the grub immedia. 
D.4LLAS, Tex., Nov. 12 — I tely and alIow.s the animals to 

Robert E Clements, president of get the most out o f its feed for 
curve. Poulter’s neck was broken I the Superior Manufacturing Com -1 either beef or milk production, 
and he wa.s dead when his body p„ny, Amarillo, and widely | Cattle should lie treated three 
vas removeil from beneath the known Southwestern business times between 25 and 30 days a- 
car; the baby’s neck was crush-1 leader, is taking office as a diree- part for complete control of the 
ed. It was still alive when taken | tor o f the National Association o f pest.
from beneath the car, but died - Manufacturers, it was announced 1 The cost of treatment is coni-

Nobody would drink the French 
beer,”  Harr>- says, "and th e  
I’ilsener is too scarce and val
uable to waste on a beer-drinking 
contest.”

So there is no threat for the 
moment to the record of two lit
ers, which is close to two quarts, 
drunk without pau.«e in four sec
ond- flat by J : Henry C-chran of 
Williamsport, Pa.

The printing situation also is 
bad. with paper at a virtually pro-

His son, Andy, ii back behind 
the bar after serving w th tne 
British army and being wounded 
during the Rhine fighting. Andre, 
the French barman, also is back.

That is that staff that is cap
able o f rising to such situations 
a.- the night the man wearing top- 
hat and tailcoat but not trousers

of farm machinery, not including 
tractors.

The company laid the axpandi- 
ture wsi about tvrlee at mneh 
as farmer* spent annually for toek 
machines from 1986 to 1980. 
Farmers’ cash outlay for flow mo- 
ehinory lost yoor, tho eonpony 
said, was slightly mora than flvt 
p«r cent of their net ineonaa, com
pared with on outlay of botwooa 
-even and Mght par cent In the 
1915-89 period.

The company cited figures 
from the Buresu o f AgricuHliral 
Economics showing that farmots 
now have enough equipment ta 
do about twice os much work by 
machine as they could befor* tke 
war.

On viral highways, 21,300 traf
fic accident fatalities oceurod last 
year, the National Safety Council 
reports.

The Quaker meeting house built 
at York, Pa., in 1766 is used each 
Sunilay for services.

T. L, FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Eacksags Bldg. 
PkoB* 897

FOR SALE
j 2-lbrM room houtos on 65aI80 
I lots localod on N. Ammormaa. 

Call Pearson Crinsot. Pbono 186W 
818 So. Mulborry

FOR SALE —  Nserly n*w Ford 
tractor and ell impllmtnts, also 
modal “ A”  piek-up. D. F. Wil- 
Homson, RL No. 2, Morton Val- 
ley. ,

For Rent
Apartment and rooma, modem 
with frigidoirs. Aloo button- 
hola making.

409 & Doavlsarly.

FOR SALE
Wbit« Aato

Stor«. Also 5 Room Ho««o.
R. L. CHOATE 

Cormon* Toxob, Pbono 64

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRIGIDAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE IBt

1̂
f o r

c  Y e

l ^ o m F O R ^

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr„W . D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 EnrtlAlMl

Less Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT 83, 
W E XL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

C IT Y  TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

soon after being taken to a Cad 
do doctor. The baby wa.s the only 
child o f .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kel
ler of Ranger. Keller is an em
ploye of Chesnut Smith of Kan-

today by Ralph Neuhaus, vice pre
sident of the Hughes Tool Com
pany of Houston, the regional 
vice-president of N.AM.

Bom in Amarillo, Mr. Cle-

parztively cheap it was said for hibitive price, so Harrj' no longer 
the benefits of having gruo free ;
animals.

Southern State. Fight 
Over Fishing Rightsger. Poulter wa.s s resident of nients attended grade and high

Ranger. The accident occurred at school in Fort W’ orth, and rom-
10:00 o ’clock Sunday night. i pletcd his education through ex- 

----------  I  tension work at the University of ;
Mr. and Mr*. Allen G. Barn- California, His first job was with iria fishermen have appealed U

ard, rmerly of Ka.>itland, but i the Commercial Secretaries and , * - ’• Supreme Court to de-
who have lived in several places Rusiness .Men's A-sociation in F t.! vl*’’® S o u t h
since leaving here a couple of Worth, but his later career took ! which they claim
years ago, lurpri.sed ind delight-, him to California, where he spent I s K a i i ' t  their fishing '*

SAVANNAH. Ga. ( I T ) — Geor-
to

Karl aad Boyd Taaaor
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and
4tb Thursday,

8:(M> p. m.
Ovortoas Vslorans Welcooto

— NEW AND USED—

Tractors Bought and Sold
Dearborn Farm Equipment

King Tractor Co.
Pick Up and Delivery PIi o m 42

ed their friend.- by an unexpected 
call Saturday. They are spending 
the week-end or Armistice anni- 
versar>- with their Eastland 
friend.s, making their headquar
ters at the Connellee Hotel. Mr.

many years in the real estate bu.d- 
ness in Long Beach and Los 
Angeles.
• He was the organizer o f his 

present company, which manufac
tures gasoline plant and refining 
equipment, and pressure vessel.*. 
He is a director o f the Texas 
Manufacturer.- Association, a n d  
chairman of the State Associa
tion’s Panhandle Chapter.

Mr. Clement* is one o f three

rights in South Carolina coastal 
waters.

The South Carolina statutes 
limit the number of fishing licens
es which may be is.-ued to non
residents and require the ca^rt to i 
he taken to South Carolina porta | 
There outside interests are re
quired to pay income tax on all 
fish caught in Carolina waters, 
even though they may be sold in 
other state.

CIVIL ENGjNEER 
Licensad Land Surwayov 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eaatland. Texa.
W. C. WHALEY

USI OUR SPKIAl
WINTIRIZINO 

SIRVICII
Hare'. Whet W9 De 
Te Protod Yeur Car

Protact tb* Radlaso*
Tim* tbs Eoflo*
(^haag* Bogio* Oil 
Lubricai* tb* Cbaatla 
laspact Hosa* aadWatarPnma 
laapactTransmitsioa aad Dia 
fsrraiial Lubricaata 

n  Adjuat th* Braka*

8IRVICI 
It b«tl for yeur Cor 
Regordlegg of Mcdce

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Monk & Co. 
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL I OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting 
J. C. WARNOCK Representative 

1400 W. Commerce Eastland, Texas

Choice Farms
CloM Its. Cblckon Rancb«a. 
Rosidoncot. L«pii« Liititif*. 

TRY ME!
S E. PRICE

Pb»fi« 426 409 So. S«*Man

ic i CRIAM
p i ^ 3 5  i i i ^ i r ^ * :  -  E z t t l a n d

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

. REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 4t t

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea -sTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

The Car and it*s Companion —
The automobile it utelett and harmlett without the driver. 
With the driver it may become most useful but aever barm* 
lett. No oyorator of an aulomobila ovor roalttet bit retponti* 
biltfy to the public until he bat a wreck. Then it dawnt on 
him that be it living in a world with other people who have 
plenty of personal and property rights. So if you drive, drive 
carefully but never without adequato insurance protection.

lARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

VV’ atch care saves wear. 
Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
Wa Aloo Spocialia* In 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Ncblett Av*. Phan* 326

TOM LOVEUCE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Coognerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars ^nd Trucks

Ranger Roofing Co.
All Job* Guaranteed 

H. A. Jamea, Mgr.

207 South Commerce 

Phone 572 Ranger, Tex.

EXPERT

WATCH

REPAIRING

LOCATED IN EASTLAND DRUG

O.N. JUSTICE

Your meal USED-COW OaaUr 
Ramova. Oaad Slock FREE. For 
lasBiadiala Sarvica Pboaa 141 
Collacl, Eastlaad, Taaa..

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Giva yoi r friandt and lovad 
ona. tha Naw Analytical Edi
tion Holy Biblo for Cbriatmaa. 

Tha Groat Book of Book..
$3.00 Month.

JOHN DORSETT, Daaler 
900 Bai.atl Siroal 

Eoatlaad

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

flrdla., gaatia girdla., kraa- 

•ioraa, «argic*l .agyart. .

— Guaroatacd Fittinga—

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1900 W . Caoioaara* St.

A  C  HOLDER 
Agaat For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
Industrial— Ordinary 

Baa 869>-:Ciao* 
OffUa Win Sa Opaaod la 

Eastlaad Saaa

NOTICE
The Deep Cream Dairy has plenty good 
Grade “ A " raw milk from T. B. suid 
Bangs Tested cows. We deliver to your 
store or residence.— See Bill Kendrick 
or Phone 659 or drop a card to 212 Val
ley Street.

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinksoalot

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hour*

9 lo 12—1 tm 1

$06 Reynolds Bldg.

CISCO. TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Keroteoe 
Refrigeffcton

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
* GAS RANGES

See ua for butane and propane syateeaa witk S EI4» 
time guarantee;

KING APPLIANCE CCL
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St.
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SOCIETY
LARGE CROWD TO ATTEND 
FLOWE'# FESTIVAL AT 3.00

Civil' Lcit)'u« uml liarden vluh, 
whii'h i. havinu a flower festival 
in the b.iaeineiit o f  the Kir.-t 
Me'twxlwt Chui'M at ilOO p.m. 
thi.-̂  afternoon, are expertinK ap
prox matelv two hui.divd people 
to attend.

Mr*. Javk Kront, Mr.-. T. K. 
I'ajme, Mr-. \V. 1>. R. Owen. Mr>. 
James Horton, Mr-. Frank .\. 
Jores, M l'. .I.nk .\mmer, T. F. 
Uiihard-on. Mr-. W V. Le-lie. 
.'Ifs. (ieoree Hipp. Mi>. Win. .If*, 
sop. are h o -tesv '.

Mr-. Horton and Mrr. Frank 
lluditower will pre.side at the tea 
table. Mi* Sallie Sannom o f  F't 
Worth will be a iruei.t -peaker.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE 
OF MISS BETH 
RHOADS ANNOL'NCED

Mr. #d M’ - tie*'. D. Khoad.- 
o f Ilebbronvillr announce t h e 
eneattement and approaohme mar- 
riaae o f  their dautthter, lUth, to 
Her-hr I.. B oati'an .,-on  o f  Mr. 
and Ml-. F B B-iatman o f K'nit«- 
ville.

The mar- iue ■. irr.roMy will be 
peifonned Novembe 'Jo at ■> iti 
o'etock p.ni. ■ th»* k’n-rt Metho- 
diat chuerh o f  Hebbronville.

Mi.s.s l\  lad- IS the Etanddauith- 
ter o f the lat. Mr. and Mr- T 
1» Overbe.v and the nieee o f Mr. 
and Mr- T. M Colne.

»-A STUDY CLUB MEETS 
IN MRS PATTERSON S ROOM

The “ \ .sitndy ■- lub met m 
.Mr*. Patter in'- “■ im. A n n  I*a>, 
ptv-rident, opene.l thi :■ ee'.inir. 
The play w,i- irotten up by Ann 
Day and Onfl Parrack Kdwnn 
.Aiiron led in the piedite t.i the 
flair. Dickie Kvatt led in ".Amer
ica The Beautiful". Ann Day -aid 
the poem. “ In Flanders Field". 
Gall Parrack said ".America For 
Mr” . Kodenv Stephen led ".''tar 
.'Apangle Banner” , the cioainj: wmp

The announcer v. =- Buddy 
.Aaron

READ THE CLASalMI.D ADS

READ THE ADS— IT PAYS

8-A CLUB O R G A N IZE  and children were in Fort Worth
.Mrs- Guy Patterson’s *-.A Club iiiv past week-end viaitiint Mia. 

met November Helen I'urin i WriirhC parent-. Mr. and Mrs. F 
rend tne t'oim iiutioii and by-law- R Hanrahan and -on.-. John Han- 
which were adopted fur the Club, ahan p.a.'ed iii a football (tamo 

Fdwin .Aaron jjuve current while they were thete. which they 
even', on aiu-. and tave a “rel>orl ulterded. 
on >aile. . \...;ch wa.- last
moir 1, 1 iie r !uh pUniied to have Attiiidini; the oi>en house, eele- 
a pro*:' ni 'hn  north, nee thi- bi'atinh the tt»lden weddinjt anni- 
- boo! w.o'-:, the s .A t'luh will vi-i-arv o f Mr. and Mrs. Gilford

nave a

M'

or t .ok*.

Personals
.1 I (»*•!»♦»:* urn] uhiMivn 

wop ArniiAtif* f>a> vi>itor' in 
I>e«at ur vheie  they Mr'.

father and a .lister. Mr. 
t'ooper awompanied them a ' far 
Mr: PoK.'um Kinirdom where he , 
!«to)>}>ed o f f  and |̂>ont the tia.v 
fi>htnj;,

j
Mr. arid Mrs. K. M. StnT ĵrer o f   ̂

Ttileman were frue-ts of Mr. and : 
Mr- VS' W I.i'ik«'nhot;or. Sun- 
du>.

Paik ' P *e, ^!a'tland ir. *• a :• i 
f»»r CcH. I r-,vu. leave-v today for 
■-'hicaKo \fchere hi will attend a 
vtnuenU'»>\ o f I 'o ia -ro la  tlealei 
'!r . f*'.>»' 'a •’It »;* p’aDe out o f  
PaMa-

Janie' X Paniori a 'd  " f
PallaR ar*' ;*'D''tf  ̂ at the fimnelUM* 
Motel fur It few da>' .̂ .Mr. I'amon

a hui'dir.e '  i *>M?ra* tor and 
t’ô '.’-ider.n^: 1.>cat*n;r in Ka>t!ard.

Pr. and Mr.'. A . .M. .\llen, Mr. 
and Mi * Turner t'ollie, and Mr>. 
P= T K. I’ayn** were in .\u.‘*tin 

' *r the pâ 't •week end. Dr. a’ .d 
Mr'. .X'len s**iiinK the.r •
( ' ifford and wife. .Mr. an»l Mr'. 
C’ oUie attended the ftxdbaU uame 
and \kere m the home o f
Mr. ami Mr«. \V P. t'olhe. Mr*' 
r  i . \ wrtod her dauithtcr. Ima,

Austin.

(i!a> m sionnan Sunday were Mr. 
and Ml- H. T. Weavei.

1). .1. Kionsy wa.' a bm*ine.’*s vi.si- 
t«>t Ihiila.' Monday.

1.. \V. Hart. Jr., relum ed home 
Saturday from the XW'l Coast 
wh»re he ha> l>een with the Navy. 
I,. \V. is plannini; to return to 
'fhool fir^t of the >ear» perhaps 
Texa- Tech, at l.ubbook.

! .Mi>- Marparelte Hipp will s|M?nd
■the ’.xeek-end with her parents, 
■ Mr. and Mi> Oeorife Hipp. South 
Oak .'Street Miss Hmp is attendinf 
l'*ol!eire at IVnton.

iiue.sts in the home o f Mis W. 
11 Whit* Tuesday niuht and M'ed* 
ne«day were Mr. and Mr^ Pan 
Ware o f Ahilene Mn*. Ware is an 
on!> daughter o f Mr'. White.

Ml . Sallie Sanr^r o f  Fort 
Worth was a house i:ue>t in the 
home o f Mrs. Jack Frost Tuesday 

i nipht Vfrs. San?K>m wa< a (fue^t 
j sneaker at the Flower Fe'lival.

Mr'. Flo>d Rohert.'on w a' in 
Mhe I>a*UM market Tue.'day and in 
the ~hoe market buying sho<‘s for 
the ,ew Altman’s store

Heartsease
be ri«*e Cieoa

Brothers Run 
$200 Into A 
Big Business

' IT.’. ,000 addition to take rare of 
I the muahi'uumiiiK paint buxinew,
I which almost ha* outdistanced the

oil Mile.-.
I OriKinally, they "boujfht into”
' the bu»ineitx with $200.

Since then they have expanded 
nnd taken over the concern. Both 

veteran* o f  M'orld W ar II, the 
biiitherx ul-'o have a |iaint proce**- 

icMDen.
MIN.NF.AI’Ol.IS (L’ l 'l  In *ix 

years, two .Minneapolis brother* ing school for  ex 
have run a $200 investment into 
a $100,000 bte lues*.

Willard and Roliei t Resnick, co- 
owners o f  ihe Tiiploil Kefiiiint:
Co., set up a point manufacturina 
plant in l!MI n* a subsidiary to 
their oil lefiiiinK division.

They recently had to build a

.\ii electric markintr tool has 
been developed to cut initials, 
ns> o's and designs into hard sur
faces. It is described “ a* easy to 
.Mile with a* a pencil."

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

I.Stfllar atU will lx* featuro.s o f the .%th .Vnnual Mo.slah Templr* Shriiu' ( ’ irtus to open 
' S'otomlM'i' 'J1 at F >rt Woi'th’s Will Ri orT^ Memorial roliseum . Upper left, Jo .lo

D i. and Mr-. 
•Armistice Day

.A M .Mien --p-lit 
m Stephenville.

Rooert Sise* o f  Palla- plan to 
spend the week-end with hi- 
oarert-. Mr. a"d  Mi*. R. F. Sik*■-. 
M■ -. Sike* and twin dayhter* aie
:n Cor|iu- Chlisti.

Mr. and Mr*. G eorej Wrijrht

Da You Wont A "He*rl*ea» 
Mat osine?

Tha . ...1 foi yn :i cenerou*
re-ponse to ti\v rei ent column in 
whieF I n-ked you to romme it on 
the f ‘ ilure. You overwhelme l me 
with vour comment* 'and '.ow 
you've pul another nuestion r'jrh.t 
into my lap

Bat .vou’ re the only people wh.i 
can an-wer iU

Lewis, intoriiutionally famous clown cop. l'pp»'i' riK*'t, five o f the troupe of Id ele
phant.' from the fani'iu.s Dailey Brother.. ller.L  Lower left, H. Ward t'ollior, cii'i \is 
General Chairman, E. Motyan Townsen, ro-Chaiim an. ami .lerry L. Kiti', lllu.strious 
I’otentate as they left Foil Worth to hook acts f  j r  the circus. l.s>wi‘r left . an act per- 
fornoii by one o f the 10 lions and tijrors traineil by Terrell .lacob’s, one o f the 
w orld's (greatest w ild trainers.

LIGHT UP
Numbers of you sujtKrt'ted a I of bloody history, ha- produicd around to fihiiK a claim. 

‘ 'Heartsease .Moiitniy .M«iiar.i’"  ! nUKirets the sire of walnut.-. .Meantime, the three pro-pect
in which woulii appear from th'ee^ f p ,  A'ellowjacket, the old tii'H' irif parties ru-hed their plans lo 
to five eolumi.- o f ' H< artM-as; | prospector* *aid. was also rich in crow-i| the Pitt River area with 
a.< ,vou have been reudini; in yellow metal, but hi.storyle ■» rontenpomrv fortune hunter*.
liew-|«,Mtrs and any and all - ;T h e y  said its finder merelv died -------- -------------  --------
•lUest* you miirhl send iii fu* .-e-1 o f  natural raus;* before he (rot — READ THE CLa SSIFIEDS—  
peat- o f  aitieh - which have i l - i  •
leady upiiearcd. ^ ________________

NEXT YEAR
(Election Year)

' READ THE FORT WORTH
S T A R - T E L E G R A M
Be well on all political issues, and 1S48 may
well bo'.n iii' t cm -la ! scar, a fred in g  oae aad all. 
Tlie STAU -TK l.KG RAM  with vast News .Servieea. 
Special W iiters. Corps o f  t'orro*poadetif» and Re
porters everywhere. i» prepared lo  f iv e  accurate, 
firxt-h.and in form alioo o f  all News llappentasa 
and W orld Kvenls.

Renew Ihe newspaper which will pleaac the entire 
fam ily, in 1!M8, while Ihe reduced Baricuiu Uavu 
rates are in e ffect.

Just a little more than three cents a day will b r in f 
yuu the S T A R -T E l.K fiR A M  one whole year— MS 
days. The o ffe r  eapircu December 31, 1M 7,

W A S  ---------$15.00

N O W ---------$11.95
Dmiiy mmd StmJmy ^  bjr Ifwl

R E N E W A U t O N L Y — New uubucriptieM etifl earn 
not be accepted on account o f  the n ew a p rin t^  
a»e .

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAN
LwrposC ClrcwImiwM is Twjme

You know, I think it would he 
a swell idea. I'm jiretty excited , 
about it.

Your mayaxine and mine • • -I 
a mspaiine heloncinit •<* the pe-r-j 
pie. The .subscription cost wo'il.l j 
lie a year, or 2."«c per copy,;
and yon would receive "Heait-| 
-ea -e" .MHirazine on a monthly | 

,’ ha-i.-, direct to ,\our home. It 
would be >'Ours to keep and to i 
hare with your n< iirhbors. to u e 

in your churih. club.-. It will be j 
an idea), eomfortintr, spiritual i 
( ’hristmft.s (jift for  loved one.- al. l 
friend-. You can alw.-y* ks-ep it 
for refviviief or any use you wi h 
to make o f  it.

Would you rather have ‘ ‘H esr'- 
-ea-ie”  continue in the newspaper 
or do you want it in marratine 
form ? it ’s a strand idea ainl 1 
hoi>e you like ii. You'll ret to .- le 
how tho author look.-!

Don’t send your -ubsnip'.ioii | 
now, hut sit riyht down, a- vou 
did U 'fuie and w rite me. or e d l ! 
me at 249 after .hiliO p.ni. lH  
be waitinst.

Do you want “ Heartsease" in 
mairazine form, or do you want it 
continued in the newspaper*?

s e n c R  i/v/zre -
These are davs when every member 
o f the family needs more and better 
light. The kids need a lot of the right 
kind o f light a.s they studv their home 
work. Mother need* g o o d  kitchen 
lighting at least twice a day— while 
she cooks breakfast and while she pre
pares dinner. Dad needs good light 
while he read* the evening paper.

^ I l C I T  SIZE B in s
Use the right size bulb for 
the lighting job to be done 
to make sure you have the 
best light possible for work, 
study or recreation.

All this adds up lo Better Light for 
Better Sight for the whole family. 
Check your lighting facilities now—  
make sure that there are no empty 
sockets and that the bulbs you are 
using are o f the proper size. It also 
pavs to keep spare bulb* on hand to 
replace those which may bum out just 
when you need them most.

7 ^  EMPTY SOCIETS
Fill all empty sockets and re
place burned out lamp bulbs. 
Do swsy Wfith b lackcd-out  
walls, closets, and comers for 
bright, cheerful living.

^  SPAI E  B I L I S
For your convrnirncc, buy lamp 
bulbs bv the half-dozeo or dozen. 
Keep an stsortment o f spares on v 
hand.

Mott iterot toll lomp hulbt—pvt thorn on your thoppin§ Iht to^oy.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMFRCT
. J. E. LEWIS, Manager

PROSPECTORS 
FLOCK TO FIND 
FABULOUS MINE
v .w c o r v K K ,  n. r .  n  p » —  

If fine or more lo*t (fold itune* in 
British {'olumhla’ * I’ itI Fiiver di*- 
triet aren’t found within the next 
year, it won’t be the f:iult o f at 
leSH three M-anhinir parties 
n(ui|>|ied with njsp* o f the mi*.-in;- 
mine or mines.

The latest rash o f ►eekinj; after 
lost (-oM mire-' bryan some week 
ayo, when a New We-tn'ininter, 
B. r .  le'iHent rhartered a heli- 
eop 'er to fly over the area, app 
arently looking for landmarks lo 
ito  with his map.

A *izn painter here yot into 
the line next He announced be 
had a map o f  the area rhowiny the 
location o f  "the”  mine. He said 
he had made *ome preliminary 
trip* to check a few landmaik.*, 
and would make an extensive pros- 
pectiny trip next year.

More recently,-* local radio en- 
yiner aid he al.-o had a map of 
"the" mine plainly maiked. He 
lohl the Cnited I’ re*- he was plan- 
i.inpr a full scale rxiiedition next 
summer.

Hi* maps and the sign painter’s 
map, however, didn't quite ji'ic. 
That led old timer* to remark that 
tfiere were two lost gold mines in 
the repion— the Golden Sheaf s|id 
the Yellowjncket.

The rrizsted anrienta .said both 
S'jppo-ed mother lodes were dis
covered near the turn o f the cen
tury. They *sid the Golden Sheaf,

FORAFEWMOREDAYS 
YOU CAN STILL SAVE MONEY AT THE BIG

R e p a ir  W o r k  is  N o w  In  P jfoge.ss O n  O u r  B M g .

We have moved all remaining merchandise to the front 
part of the building and will continue the Flt^E SALE a 
few more days.

There Is Still Good Selections To Choose From.. Many Items At Still
 ̂ I •

Greater Reductions.
Nylon Hose. From ..............  pr. 89c
Dress Remmants, F ro m ........... 25c
Dresses, damaged, From ........  1.00
Handkerchiefs .....................  \ Price
39c Anklets............................pr. 25c
Purses at New Lower prices 
Brassieres and Girdles, From ’ - 50c

Coats, damaged. From ...........  1*00
Suits, damaged, F rom ............... 1.00
Dresses, damaged, From ........  50c
Shoes, a large group at ’ ■ • • ■ pr. 1.00 
Oxfords, wedges, casuals, • • pr. 2.98 
7.95 Hugtite Shoes .................. 5.95

ALTMAN’S
On The Square Eastland, Texas

X.

i». ' . i '


